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Abortion (Amendment) Bill SIR,-My colleague Mr D B Paintin (26 January, p 248) is a man of high professional standing motivated by compassion for a woman who finds herself pregnant yet unable to face the delivery of her child. The key question as I see it after rereading the 1967 Abortion Act is "Is this rejection really putting the patient's health at risk ?" There is nothing in the 1967 Act to support Mr Paintin's indications for abortion-namely, "lack of physical and emotional resources to be adequate parents" -nor is there a word in the Act to suggest legalising abortion for "an unplanned pregnancy."
Surely my colleague should be frank and say: "I abort on request." If I am right then the amended Abortion Act of Mr Corrie would make his practice clearly illegal, requiring him and his colleagues who sign the green form to consider the patient's health not only her request to have her potential child destroyed in theatre.
Mr Paintin concludes with the belief that the 1967 Act has not been abused. 
